Yacht Club of Sea Isle City, Sea Isle City, NJ

COUNTRY CLUB
White OceanView Double-Hungs, Awnings, 2-lite Sliders, Geos and Patio Doors
ARCHITECT: George Wray Thomas, Somers Point, NJ
BUILDER: J A R Builders, Sea Isle City, NJ
Wartburg Adult Care Community, Mt. Vernon, NY

ASSISTED LIVING
White S-Series 2-lite Sliders and Casement/Picture
ARCHITECT: Oaklander, Coogan & Vitto, New York, NY
BUILDER: Lecesse Construction, West Henrietta, NY
Whitehall at Bryn Mawr, Bryn Mawr, PA

TOWNHOMES
ARCHITECT: Barton And Associates, Norristown, PA
BUILDER: Vaughn and Sautter, Wayne, PA
Catch 54 Restaurant, Fenwick Island, DE

RESTAURANT
White S-Series Factory-Mulled Twin Double-Hungs, Patio Doors/Transoms, and Trapezoids
BUILDER: Sens, Inc., Berlin, MD
Lucayan Resort, Ocean City, MD

TIMESHARE
White OceanView Double-Hungs, Twin Casements (with transoms where specified), and Patio Doors
New Kent Apartments, West Chester, PA

APARTMENTS
Tan Builders Choice Double-Hungs and Twin Double-Hungs/Flat Internal Grids
ARCHITECT: Henry Sheldon, Mont Claire, PA
BUILDER: Hankin Group, Exton, PA
Twin Valley Fire Department, Elverson, PA

**FIRE DEPARTMENT**
Tan S-Series Twin Casements and Casement/Fixed Casement/Casement with Master Frame
BUILDER: Dymond Quality Builders LLC, Elverson, PA
The Best Western Dockside, Mackinaw City, MI

HOTEL
Clay S-Series Patio Doors with Aluminum Sills and Brass Handles
BUILDER: Dockside Development, Mackinaw City, MI
Claremont Apartments, Exton, PA

APARTMENTS
Tan S-Series Factory-Mulled Double-Hungs /Flat Internal Grids
ARCHITECT: Smith Gee Studio, Nashville, TN
BUILDER: Hankin Group, Exton, PA
Asbury Theological Seminary, South Campus Housing, Wilmore, KY

CAMPUS HOUSING
White S-Series Double-Hungs/Deluxe Contoured Grids, Geometrics, and Picture Windows
ARCHITECT: Design Collaborative, Fort Wayne, IN
BUILDER: Irmischer Construction, Fort Wayne, IN
Harrison Hill - 55+ Rental Apartments. West Chester, PA

APARTMENTS
Tan Builders Choice Twin Double-Hungs and Individual Double-Hungs/Flat Internal Grids
BUILDER: Baxter Properties, West Chester, PA
Multi-Family Residence, Ground Floor Cafe  South Philadelphia, PA

MULTI-FAMILY RESIDENCE
Bronze Picture Windows, Awnings, Sliders, Casements, and Patio Door/Transom Units
ARCHITECT: Morrisey Design, Flourtown, PA
DEVELOPER: Anthony Miles, Hands On Developers, Philadelphia, PA
Dogfish Head Craft Brewery Milton, DE

BREWERY
Bronze S-Series Geometric Circles
CONTRACTOR: Lighthouse Construction
St. Lucy’s Apartments Manayunk, PA

APARMENTS
Clay S-Series Fixed Casement/Awning Combinations with Brickmold Trim Casing and Bullnose Sill
BUILDER: AAA Housing, Philadelphia, PA
Herkimer Industries, Herkimer, NY

INDUSTRY
Clay Cambridge Twin Double-Hung Reverse Oriels
CONTRACTOR: Shinas Construction Company, LLC, Albany, NY
St. Paul Lutheran Church - Addition, Spring Grove, PA

CHURCH - ADDITION
Cocoa Brown Cambridge Single, Twin, and Triple Double-Hungs
CONTRACTOR: Timothy Bahn General Contracting, Airville, PA
Community Bank, N.A., Dickson City, PA

**BANK**

Tan Cambridge Twin Picture Windows
8.0 - Case Studies

Liberty Building, Franklin, PA

OFFICE BUILDING
Clay Cambridge Double-Hungs and Twin Double-Hungs (top floor; building renovation in process)
CONTRACTOR: John J Deemer General Contracting, Oil City, PA
Edgewater Apartments, Lock Haven, PA

APARTMENT BUILDING
White Edgemont Two and Three-Lite Sliding Windows
CONTRACTOR: Ashley J Edwards Construction, Lock Haven, PA
Whatcoat United Methodist Church, Camden DE

CHURCH
White Cambridge Picture/Picture/Half-Round with 5-Spoke Double Sunburst Pattern
CONTRACTOR: Ken Barrett Builders LLC, Camden, DE